
A VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

A TALK WITH A MAW WHO HAS A
NOVEL OCCUPATION.

Milking nnnlnrm of RliMIng Peo-
ple's Houses of Mat and Vcimln

How Ho Work.
The eockroarh killer Is one of tba cu-

riosities of Chicago. Not on account of
his personal appearance, but of the nov-

elty of his vocation. There are four or
five persons who live by the death of
cockroaches, rat9 ami mice, but the
best known is nn old German, nearly 00
years of ajje, who has an office on Wash-
ington street. A reporter of tho Inter-Ocea- n

found tho old gentleman the other
ilay in his plnco surrounded by tho deadly
compounds ho needs in his business.

"Kat nil you want, it's rat poison," cor-
dially said the old man, ns the reporter
picked up n box of paste. "That stuff
in tho red boxes is cockroach poison, nnd
the bug poison is in the yellow pack-
ages."

"What is food for the roaches is poison
for tho bugs, is it?"

"Yes. Hug poison won't kill cock-
roaches, cockroach poison won't kill bugs,
nnd both of 'em won't kill rats; rat paste
won't kill them, because they won't
cat it."

"II6w do you kill cockroaches?"
"We blow 'em up with powder not

tho kind of powder that kills men,
though. See that funnel on the end of
thoso bellows? Well, we put tho jiow-de- r

in that, nnd then blow it through tho
nozzle into the cracks nnd crevices where
he lives, lie doesn't live long nfter. We
kill bugs tho same way, using tho other
powder."

"Pays pretty well, doesn't it?"
"Oh, fairly. Most of it is contract

work. Wo take contracts for cleaning
hotels, restaurants, stores, dwell ng
houses, public institutions, bakeries.
utoambonts, railroad sleeping cars or
coaches, etc., bugs, roaches, wnter of the
bugs, moths or ants, forsomuch a year,

"How muchr '

"That depends on tho size and charac-
ter of the place. To keep hotels clear is
worth from $40 to (100 a year. We've
quit taking hotel contracts, because they
are unsatisfactory. Tho powder only
kills the bugs or roaches that touch or
eat it. Sometimes they hide in their holes
where tho powder wou't reach them, but
when they get hungry nnd come out the
powder fixes them. The trouble with
hotel nconleis that thev won't obev in
structions, and close the rooms nnd not
sweep up the powder before twenty-fou- r moisture,
hours elapsed. They sweep it up Military styles the
before out next will

lf,n knA..n lwlH u:!! with
the burrs."

"You said the bug and ronch powders
were not poisonous, didn't you

'Til show you," ho said, taking a gen-
erous pinch of each kind, placing it on
his tongue and swallowing it. "It's not
poisonous to men," he continued, "but
it's because we don't breathe
They breathe like wo perspire through
the pores. They havo no lungs. The
powder gets into the pores and closes
them up, so they lust die uv

breath. But a good people die for
the same reason, I guc-s.- "

"How about restaurants?"
"They're good contracts, next to pri-

vate houses. I've cleaned a number of
restaurants for over ten vnnrs 'I'hevnrii

$10 to depends on n tc wn5st bting a
size; same way with

want

know why it is, but and print
ing offices aro the favoiite domain of the
cockroach. Maybe there's something in
the coincidence, but mind you I don't
say they're carried from one to oth-
er. Perhaps they're of pretzels and
pi."

"Do you make contracts and guaran-
tee to keep private residences free from
rats, roaches and bedbugs a

occasions is
our private resi- - earrings

iiuuuis iu nuy uiuui tims ui uuiiuiugs,
I've been in the business fifteen
and I've up an excellent trade.

have Phil Armour's house, Judge Tut-1- .

on the
Ko'SflBglonr I.uqVcst sides. The roach

.vado mansion of a prince with as
much assurance and contentment as he
will tho lowest hovel in tho
'lHltlh ."

vou sav vou to attentions a
drinks,

an sashes basques
10 "extra." follow

trips narrow

'Usually one; rarely more than two.
Of course, I go every time a bug roach
thows his nose,"

"Suppose a person wish to con-

tract for year. What do you
charge then?"

each bedroom, guaranteed for a
year, $1.50; if I simply powder the room,
50 cents."

"Which or is hardest to

"The moth. It gets into lining
garments and is difficult reach. The
powder will not destroy the if
covered powder, nor when hatches, J

but the powder must applied fresh
the larva?.

new bug has its appearance
in Chicago within last two years,

call it the sewer bug, it
breeds in the sewers, and through them
gets into They arc hard to
and they destroy carpets, leather, and
clothing. They are a species of
have no wings. This summer another
new bug made its appearance in the

It has not reached Chicago yet.
name of 'buffalo bug' has been d

to it was discovered
Buffalo, York, and literally abounds
there. working its West,
will probably be next spring."

' have a monopoly in your

"No; there are or five
Then there's man who makes' a spe-
cialty of rats. He kills tbem'with.
Perhaps yDu've a little carriage
with a very highly polished black body
nnd the 'Death to Bats' in gilt
letters on sides. Tho box is full of
air holes, and in he has about a dozeu
ferrets. He goes a store, for instance,
rips up one or two planks, lets
ferrets loose. They get there without
delay, when they've killed the
he simply whistles, and they run-
ning to him just a dog
would. He makes lots of money, I
hear."

"None of you lose do you?"
" Oh, don't starve, but I can't re-

member a case where a man made a for-
tune killing bugs and roaches."

A Cure for
The KnyliiJi Mechanic irints follow-

ing as a api-ed- cure for rheumutism :

One Uitrtof milk, uitc into which
one of alum; this

curds unil wlu-y- . liutlie allected
with t he wht-- until too cold. In the
uioauliine cur hot, and,
after buthiuo;, put theui on a poultice,
wrap in Hitn and goto can).

be a perfect
cure, in cseg,

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Changeable velvets will be much worn
this fall.

Fcithers will drive flowers from bon-

nets this fall.
Beaded materials continue ns much

favor as ever.
It is said that polonaises nnd redingotes

nre to prevail in tho immediate future.
It is predicted that long velvet rcdin-otes- ,

with shirts, will be
worn.

A Texas woman ban a net alligator
that wags its tail when his name is
called.

Phloxes nnd lnntnnns nre
flowers, lately imitated in fashionnblo
floral jewelry.

Heads about size of n pea made of
Swiss lapis lazuli nre favorite necklaces
for young girls.

Brunettes should not wear pearls, but
they have the exclusive right to nme-- 1

and rubies.
for bonnet trimmings nre bands

j of feathers, arranged for winding around
the hut like braid.

White felt sailor hats, with a whito
band around the crown, nre worn with
flannel dresses of any color.

A Florida woman has made n bed quilt
containing 1(1,01)1) pieces, each less than

size of an overage thuinb-nnil- .

of nuts intermingled with
tulle are a novel of trimming sometimes
seen upon Leghorn and Manilla hats.

There nre only eleven different sorts
of point lace in existence, and several of
these never And their way to this
country.

The women of the Presbyterian Church
of this country have raised during the
past sixteen years about $2, 1 50, 000 for
missions.

Miss E. Folsom, a relative
of Mrs. G rover Cleveland, has

of preceptress Brookings Agricultural
.uncgu ill A.l ivui.i.

The Princess of Wales nnd other Eng
lish women o lion aro wearing Leg-
horn bonnets, mined with large flowers,
poppies, aricmi-i.i- s or roses.

belle of West 'iriHuin is said to
be Mis3 BeynuUls, of Chnrlestown,
elie is twenty years anil a pcrlect
representative of tho mountain beauty.

Mrs. Floyd, of Boston, has invented a
waterproof bonnet, which is handsome
and dressy enough for almost nny occa-

sion, and is absolutely impervious to

have will predominate in
we're of the house" fairly, and jackets of season. Thev bo
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adorned Brandebourgs, frogs,
fouragercs and regular aiguilletes tagged
with metal.

Blouse waists aro very popular, and a
firm belt for them is mado

winding a ribbon two inelie wide three
times round the waist and it
through a heavy antique silver

Jet nre the latest idiocy.
They are of net lace, with jet embroid-
ered borders. When the jet wears oil
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French state that the polonaise
increases in numbers nnd favor over nil
other styles of corsages. Made of thin
materials they are sometimes loose.crossed

worth from $10; the ". 1,10 defined by
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shoes are very generally worn;
they have rounded, not pointed, toes, nre
luced across instep, and hnve
Inch Dull kid uppers with
leather foxing, or at least tips of
bather, nie most used.

Earrings, while not entirely out of
fashion, are not woru so much e.s

they were a few years ago, unless
one possesses a diamond set for state

v.ny, oiess you. mats tne main part there very little
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Small, short curls nre
the back hair, sometimes with a a
Psycho knot, again forming all
back of the coiffure. Nets of beads" and
of silver or gilt cord for holding the
back hair nre worn by Pnnsiennes,

Boston has a temperance club exclu- -

sively for unmarried women.
Miss Julin Surpluss, Ttcasurer or or
ganization, says no member is permitted

"What did charged for accept the. of man who
private Eucs?" no matter how moderately.

" Well, say average of $10 a year for j When are worn with
bugs and roaches.- - Bats aro $ they the outline of the front, and

"How many do you make to a may be folded nnd flat, or left
house in a year?" wide or loose, as is more becoming to tho

or

a whole
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wearer. lho loops pass under the
position, making the back very bouf-fau- t.

Queen Victoria is mourning the death
of her old nurse, Miss Skerrilt, who re
cently passed away at tho mature age of
ninety-four- . Miss Skerritt had seen
service under Queens Charlotte and
Adelaide; and had nursed Queen Vic-

toria, the Prince of Wales, and other
royal children.

New York's Millionaires.
The number of millionaires in the

country has steadily increased, and the
number of poor men has been made to
increase with them, though in a ten-fol-

ratio. The almshouse records show this
luttcrfact, and a recent statement of the
number of millionaires, eveu in New
York citv alone, indicates the correct
ness of the former. There are scores of
men there whose wealth ranges from

1,000,000 to T10, 000,000 each, uud in iny
who go beyoud cither of these figures.
John Jacob Aster is probably the
wealthiest man in tho metropolis, his
possessions being estimated at 200,-- ;
000,000. Jay Gould is thought to come
next in rank, and there are those who

him to be the wealthierof the two.i'udge
as to other New Yorkers are

interesting. Cornelius Vanderbilt,
W. It. Vanderbilt, '.10,000,000;

liusscll Sage, (10,000,000; Winslow, La-

nier Co., :t0,000,000; D. O. Milis,
Whitelaw Heid's father-iu-law- , 20,00ll,-000- ;

Pierrepont Morgan, 18,000,000;
Hob Garret t, 20,000,000; Fred Vander-
bilt, 15,000,000; Sydney Dillon,

Addison Cainmack, 8,000,000;
Johu Hockafeller, the Standard Oil man,

10,000,000; Hi Hockafel'cr, his brother,
3,000,000; August Belmont, 20,000,-00- 0;

Cyrus W. Field, 10,000,000;
Deacon S. V. White, member elect of
the new Congress, 7,000,000; H. I.
Flower, H,000,OOJ; Wash Connor, Jav
Gould's old broker, who has just married
the divorced wife of the king,
Simmons, J,000,000; Victor Newcome,

1, 000,000; Henry Hart, who is manipu
lating Pacific Mail, 10.000,000; Oswald
Otlcnuorfer, eilitor of tue Mtmu Keitunn,

1,000,000; James Gordon Bennett, of
the ieralil, 10,000,000; Austin Corbin,
;), 000,000; Eraslus Winan, 3,000,-000- .

MnnchcfUr (.V. 11.) L'hLuii.

The foot stove of our ancestors has u

descendant in the mutf wanner, which
will be fashionable next winter. It is a
small silver box, containing a fuse oi
suiiie slowly buiuiui' material, which it
to be carried u. the mull to warm the

FARM AND GARDEN.

Why Not Keep Bees?
"It has always been a question to our

mind," says tho Farm and Home, "why
there aro so many homes without bees.
There is no diet more delicious or health-
ful than honey. It is within tho reach of
every one. Thero is not a housewife in
this broad land who does not feel a touch
of pride and satisfaction when she can
place before her guests, assembled around
her hospitable board, a dish of nice
honey. The friends somehow feel that
they hnve been especially favored and re-

assured of a hearty welcome. It is far
superior to the doctored store molasses
or sorghum, and can be had for loss cost
or labor. Your wife will have to pay
more attention nnd bestow more lnbor
in raising a brood of chickens tbnn will
be required for several colonies of bees."

How to Save Garden Seed.
Peas and beans should be left on the

vines until tho pods arc well wrinkled,
when they should be picked and spread
until they arcquito dry. Small quanti-
ties may be shelled by hand ; large crops
aro threshed with a flail. Keep them in

dry place.
Melon, encumber, squnsh and pump-

kin seeds should bo taken only from ripe,
perfect-shape- d specimens. In a small
way the seeds may be simply taken out,
sprend on plates or tins, nnd dried.
Larger quantities have to 1 c washed be-
fore drying, to remove the slime that ad-
heres to them. When the seeds nro
thoroughly dried, tio them in bag! and
keep in a dry place secure from mice and
rats.

Beets, parsnips, turnips, carrots, onions,
cauliflower and cabbage will not produce
seed until the second vear. Set out in
early May, strong, d plants
oi last season s crop. w lien the seed is
ripe, cut the stalks and put under cover
to dry. Then beat out tho seeds and tio
in paper bags.

heeds of nil kinds should bo fnllv rine
when gathered, but it is also important
to harvest them ns soon ns they nre ripe.
For keeping small quantities of seeds,
paper bags are preferable to cloth, as
they afford better protection against
moisture and insects. Alwnvs mark each
package with tho name of the seed con-
tained in it. nnd the year in which it
grew. Cold does not inure the vitality
of seeds, but moisture is detrimental to
all kinds. American Agriculturist.

Rave tho Cornstalks.
We still have farmers bv the thousand

who never cut up any corn, nnd who do
not get a dollar's worth of feed per acre
from their cornticlds, nnd not infre-
quently damnce the land by tramping
more than all they get is worth, says
Waldo F. Brown, in tho New York
Tribune. If this dry season compels
them to save a part of their fodder so ns
to teach them its value, that will be some
compensation for short crops. The great
bugl ear to these farmers in feeding corn-
stalks is the waste of butts. "What can
we do with the coarse stalks?" they ask ;
"they are in tho way in the mangers and
it takes a year to rot them." There are
two ways to manage the corn butts;
cither will reduce them to line manure
by or before May 1. If you will rig some
kind of a cutter and cut the fodder, even
into footlengths, the waste can be used
for bedding cither horses or cattle, and
win bo tramped flat nnd rot quicker than

twice
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csnPr shell of the stalks by tramping,
vney win rot quicker straw nnd are
better absorbents. Ono in most
stables is the small, nnrrow mangers in

the fodder must bo My
stables for both and cattle nre

with a feed-floo- r instead of a
manger; or it might be called a continu-
ous manger, made wide nnd enough
so that 1 walk the entire length of it
with my full of corn butts. I like
this either hay or fodder, as
there is always an accumulation of dust
and dirt in any manger, and ennblcs
mo to sweep it from end end, as there

How to Build an Icehouse,
The foundation for an icehouse is the

first requisite, this should be dry
perfectly sealed ngainst tho air. A round
knoll the best site, with a in each
direction, and sandy or soil is
the best ground. Proceed then fol-
lows: Dig out eighteen inches of the
ground and throw the earth all around,
to be afterward raised around the foun-
dation to furnish the slope required
shed rain water. Make a stone or brick
wall, laid with cement, feet high
and a foot thick, which the
foundation a little more than the sloping
ground, just cnoii''h to secure the bnso
against with the and

rot. A bill 12x3 is then laid
the wall and bedded in the or
mortar, and a of sluldiiig 2x4 is
trcnailed on to the till inside aud out-
side. The studs are tied by
cross pieces here there keep them
from spreading. A plate of 12x2 is
spiked the studs. The studs are
ered with roofing paper or felt,

an outside w all is made of novelty
siding, which laps over the foot wall two
inches on a beveled water fast- -'

ened to in the wall for the
purpose. The inside wall is made of
matched or boards jointed to tit
closely and to the space between the
walls is filled with sawdust.
Cross are then laid on the
plates and spiked to them, and the

are spiked the plates and cross
beams. There is need for a lit
under the or boxing in the

amble above the ice is a
necessity. a family or dairy using
100 pounds of ice a day for 7 months 20
tons of it should be put up. This would
make r,00 feet and would require a
house 10 feet square inside and 12 feet
high. A tight roof is to keep
out rain, which would quickly the
ice. Three requisites for keeping ice
are an nir-ti"- and water-free- , founda
tion, an t conducting wall,
and plenty of ventilation above over a
suflicient The
ice is packed in a house of this
the floor upon a of sawdust; no

is required around the ice, but
this is packed close to the wall and
spaces with ice dust. A covering
two deep of sawdust is over
the Ice. I lie door double. A cool
closet can be built iu an of
kind, but it waste a quantity

liiigcis of beauty during shopping tuius. i of the ice, and then a drain pipe

be mad with an er In It to prevent air
passing it into the ice. The
closet should be mado with walls of rine
or galvanized iron have a double door
like that of the icehouse. With such a
closet the quantity of ice will be
required. York Timet.

and Garden Note.
White Plymouth Bocks, white

and whito Wynndottcs appear to be enjoy-
ing a "boom" ns fancy stock.

Fall chickens may be reared as easily
and profitably as in the
opinion of a Tennessee poultryman.

rose poisonous? A farmer is
reported to given a quart of them
to his chickens withihe result chickens
nil died.

Authorities as to the time
to cut hay. As a rule too

before cutting, and to strike it just
right judgment and experience.

Save the ashes to ns a fer-
tilizer. It more prolitablo than to
sell them to tho soapmakers. Wood
ashes never come amiss tho farm or in
the garden.

The of roses termed hybrid ls

or commonly H. P.'s, by
no means perpetual bloomers, as the name
would seem to signify, aro tho favorites
among thoso who lovo the rose.

If tho earth turns up lumpy after the
plough roll nnd harrow it reasonably
tine at once without waiting for rain. A
light shower which would not moisten
large lumps will render small ones fit to
moulder as fine ashes.

Old leather contains a considerable
of ammonia compounds, which,

though said to be insoluble, are, in fact,
very slowly soluble. A good way to
dispose of old boots, therefore, is to
bury them at tho foot of an apple

A box kept well supplied with ashes
in which charcoal is found should bo
within reach of hogs nil the at this
season of tho year. Like all feed
ers, they are apt to be troubled with
acidity of the stomach, and the coal and
nsiies correct this.

Hogs are excellent gleaners of tho
wheat fields. We have never observed
any ill effects the animals if there
is plenty of clover nnd wnter as well as
some wheat the field. Sheep, on tho
other hand, wo should hardly care to
trust on stubbles.

If the air in tho is too damp the
dampness be removed by placing a
peck or so of unslackcd iu open
box on the floor. A peck of unslacked
lime will absorb about seven pounds, or
more threo quarts of water, and in

way the air in a cellar always be
kept ury.

A correspondent of the Sprinfield
writes: "The poorest commodity

in farming, with few exceptions, is farm
labor, nnd those that have the most are
the most atllictcd. The
hired man, that an interest in
employer, and worked from to
when it was necessary, is almost obsolcto.
A now crop of farm laborers is greatly
needed."

Tho growth of a calf that is intended
for raising should be pushed the
timo it is weaned until a year or so old.
Such treatment not only predisposes the
calf to take on flesh, but the longer it is
continued the sooner the animal will
reach maturity. A few of corn
or a handful or two of oats given daily in

straw. neighbor cuts his io tneir grass is "est
block a l.roadaxe, nnd with food to hasten tl,eir grow.l. nna "

to bundle and to the 8Uch combination will form
axe, fodder four or six horses can be

in a few minutes. use a is as difference
cutting-bo- x with a curved feeding there in feeding

nnd find it quite speedy. lean meat or
But the trouble with cornstalks is complains that her hens don't

imaginary than real when the fod- - though she gives them the
der is fed long. will cat. But is where
cutting, as often carry the waste trouble The egg is composed
from mangers nnd spread of albumen, to produce it

in the barnyard, is so mixed hen She
with the waste stacks and eggs nny
and tho manure from the stable, and so more children of could
well tramped by the cattle, that only bricks without
needs forking a nnd allowed hen on fattening such and
to heat, to prepare for Managed she herself with fat, takes things
in once easy, and no eggs.
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Narrow Escape From a Big Bear.
The largest bear any of us ever snw

was n cinnamon that came within an inch
of killing one of my men, n good hun-

ter and first-clas- s guido Charles Hull.
(I may refer to the big cinnamon, too, as
an instance of the danger that sometimes
attends trapping the bear.) He had set
his traps near Sunlight, in the spri jtj,
nnd was unable to visit them for a wcuk.
When we got to the bait, trap and log
were gone. After taking up the trail, ho
soon found the remnants of his log
chewed to match-woo- d ; tho bear, cvi-- I
dently a large one. had gone off with the
trap. He followed his trail as long as he
had light, but found nothing, aud had to
return to camp. .Next day, very fool-- 1

ishly, he took the trail again alone, bc--.
ginning where ho had left off. After a
long march he came to the steep aide of a
hill ; the bear had evidently gone up
there; on tho soft, snow-sodde- n ground
the trail was plain. Just as ho was be-

ginning to ascend, there was a rush and
a roar, and the bear was on him. He
had no time to put his repeater to his
shoulder, but letting it fall between his
hands, pulled the trigger. The bear was
within a few feet of him, and by a great
chance the unaimed bullet took him be-

tween the eyes. He had evidently tried
the hill-sid- and, worried by the heavy
trap, had come back on his truil and
lain behind a great heap of dirt, into
which he had partly burrowed, waiting
for his enemy. Among the debris of
spring-tid- e fallen stones and uprooted
trees a bear could easily lie hidden, if he
was mad and wanted to conceal himself
till the enemy was within a few feet. It
was a terribly close shave. Scribner'$
Mitgaiine,

An Annuinese Ceremony.
When a maiden (in An nam) has reached

the ago of nubility, or fifteen years, the
father and mother adoru the two altars
erected to the ancestors of their respec-
tive families, invite the near relatives,
and select, as president of the ceremony,
an aged lady, oi nign repute ior virtue
and good sense. While the lights are
burning among perfumes, two masters of
ceremonies, one at each end of the altar,
call oil the order hxed by the rites, l he
father and mother then come up to the
altars, and say in a low tone, ''It is our
duty to inform our ancestors that our
daughter is, according to me rues, mar-
riageable from this day, and that the age
of lifteen years, which she has reached.
pives her the right to wear tne pin."
They then prostrato themselves tour
times, and the other relatives follow, im-

itating them. Next, the maideu is
brought up to the altur, and the lady
who presides over the ceremony, or
sometimes the mother herself, takes the
iiin from oil the altar and places it iu tho
hair of the maiden, when, utter having
saluted the altars four times, sho takes
her back, iuto the house. At any time
after this the njuidcn may marry. 1

ceremony is followed by a festival, v. hich
is attended by the participants. fwla
SciVw Monthly,

)

A IManrt Takes with Convulsions.
A correspondent of the Vimeer Prett,

of India, gives the following account of
"facts as witnessed by myself, wua ana
two Mahommodan servants, all four see-

ing the phenomenon simultaneously, and
not for a minnte or so, but for upward
of an hour:" "At about 8 :l)0 o'clock in
the evening, while sitting at dinner, one
of my khitmutgnrscame in from the out- -

tide and said: 'Sir, just step out and
see what a tarn ash a is taking place with
the star Book' the nativo name for
Venus. Out we went, and suro enough,
there was Venus, larso and bright, but,
strange to sav, falling two, threo nnd
four feet at a time, then oscillating from
right to left; sometimes dashing to the
right and then to the left several feet at
a time. These movements continued in
rapid succession, and were plainly ap-
parent to all at once; but this wns not nil.
Venus, when wo first saw her, was, say,
apparently somo four hundred yards
above horizon. Whilo watching her, we
observed a star (some two yards, to look
at) above suddenly fall into Venus nnd
there remain. We were nmaod. Tho
natives exclaimed: 'The last day is at
hand,' and so on. Wc watched Venus
rapidly descending until sho dipped the
horizon. At times she appeared iier usual
size nnd quite bright, then ngain hardly
visible Perhaps the phenomenon de-

scribed can bo explained by somo one
versed in astronomy. I ngain repeat
that what has boon described was seen by
myself, wifo and two nativo servants,
and could by no means have been

In It Nat Hnfilar
That consumptive phnuM be lwnt apprewn-atv- e

of their own condition, whilo nil their
friend Arr urjrinn nnd beetH'liiiitc them to he
more careful altout exposure and overdoing. It
may well be considered ono of tho tnoM ntnrm
Iuk svmptoma of the die where the patient
i(ireiklcR and will not believe that he in In
dan ice r. Header, if you are In thin condition,
do not nejrlect the only mean of recovery.
Avoid exposure and fntiirue, bo regular in your
habita, and nae faithfully of lr. Tierce's
'Uolden Medical Discovery." It has saved

thousands who were steadily falling.

Tit births recorded In Iondon every week
exceed the deaths by more thnit a thousand,
and durinff the next ten years tho increase in
the number of inhabitant will probably bo
nearly uiree-qu&rtc-rs oi a minion.

reaat ful Women
Are made nalltd and unattractive bv function
al Irreirularitiea which Or. Tierce's "favorite
Trescriplion" will infallibly cure. Thousand
or testimonials, rty (Itukkihir.

Japakksh Indies are rapidly adopting the
European faaluon of dress.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and dlsjcnnt
everybody with your offensive breath but uso
ur. e s L alarm Kemeuy ana eua it.

Th Gentile vote of Ctah are about 15 per
cent, or me wnoie nu inner.
If afflicted with sore eyeftuse Dr. Isauo Thorn

Kye-wat- Druggist sell at&xi. per bottle

Rot at. Gt.itk' mends anvthlnrl Broken Chi.
na, Glass, Wood. Free Vials at Drugs Jt Uro

The best cough medicine Is Piso's Cure for
consumption. poia everywnere. jkxj.

Nervous People
Who tok Hood's Sarupirllla rarnntlr declare: "II
glTM ua complete and permanent control of our

errea." Ur regulating the dl(eitlon It alio over-

comes dynpepsla and disagreeable feelings In th.
stomach, cure, headache and heartburn. By IU action

on the blood Impurities are expelled and the whole

bodT Is benelttcd.
"I nerer can thank Hind's Rarsapartlla for helping

me so much. When I eun taking It I was confined
to the bed nearly all the time Now I am up the best
part ot th. day, hare better appetite than forhv.
yean, and am not nearly so nenrous as I have been."

Mrs. Ami A. HatLU, Nlcetown, Philadelphia.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Bold by all druggl.ta. sU for ga. Prepared only

by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IQO Poses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENQLISn REMEDY
Kor Llrer, Rile. Inrtlftpntlon, et Free from Her
cwry i oontafna onlv l'uro v.ir'iftlil li.K'rtK''nu,
Atftnt: C. N. CU1TTENTON, New York.

Liver Disease
ind

Heirt Trouble.

I Liver

MtKf I

Indigestion
Boils,

Blotches.
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Disease.

aisoase.
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If he tltMNi not hnve tt fcmd one dollar torn
anil we will ml ttott e to v. mi. etnrt'M pri'pat'i
lo not to eeml your moner. our dduw U

twi-nl- five jrrarw.

H .1 nlm St. X. 1

Discovery,'

Given

CATARRH

CURE.
ELY'S CREAM BALM.

Apply Balm intosach nostril.

KIPPER'O

INDIGESTION nnd DVSI'KPSIA.
rhv1-ii- npproTal

PMKKTYIJN, tirepitrftliua
In'llKMltnn imvvpr npfpI

ItlUKSTYI.lN
FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.

CAM'S.
VoMtTINU ('liKHNAM'Y.

llhl.IKVK 1PATION.
Siimmrr Cnmjiliiltitw riirotilt IHnrr-lx- ,

ltiiifrrt't (Hui'SUun.
t)lKSTY litimcilUiti

DYdKsrvl,!
hnllntl"ti.

!Ulisl
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lirftltate
reliable. KHtfiMlshrHi

MnnrrlilHnf iH'itiiat.
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Menial erMijileal ih.l Kotsitiiw
Mrrve Miner. tl fc.rtir.. 50 II" Mwlicin. U
la . IIIHSI.. hila4.lrhiaI l'. SM by all

for Catarrh la ths
Beat, Kasieet to Uso, ami I'hcaiHwU

I Holil bv dmeei.ta or nnt liy miuL i
J Wo. K. X. lliuulliuo, Wurron, l'a.

PATENTS
T. A. K ANN. nniJrmm or I'lTttT.
C No udIsmsi valttt I tor Otv

PATENTS
lii st of n fi'i

s.

mailed tree. JA.MI-.ill- . I. IM'AM'HI, I n-
cut Allorney, Kmitdwiiy. N. . Tlty.

SOLDIERS:
relieved ; yet' prnrtlre. Mirer, or no fee.

!. rr. W. 4 Son. ln.i...,B.C.
1
J A. S4Htll

navel

;itahiu
ait'lIVH VYIUIlim MllTUir Mnt'l.

ni." JA Dslln Great English Gout

Olair S rllISs Rheumatic Kcmgdy.
Oval llox, round,

flDHIM Hnbil I'nred. Tmilmeitt wnt trial.UriUm MF.liY Ldluyeltf, Ind.
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1111.11T I he liuri'' . few.. XVi Me
NHleiy llelu llol.lrr ro., Mleh.

Morphine llnMt Cured In IO
to ttll pay till cured.
Ur. J. tt'.Meii., lA'bau.iu,Oltlo.

K.A'frt.f hanlMt arton.. "lliamw I'HM t l.U Bl.lt om,
IV laitiil wvrrtliiUrsjpillle, I'rwrnt Wnttationa. Han ccuuioe wtUwut

Ai 13 lirinii .. Jllurtrtii-t- itsilvu! rr. A IltMton.AIaM,

i li.nl SmIIh in .rij.--
CRAB OSICHAHO WATER CO.,

Mrs. Hart A. McTtrRB, Co!wmbit, Kant.,
writ: 'l adilrcse! you in Novemlier,
In reirnrd uiy health, Ihmuk aillicti-- wiiti
liver disease, beart trouble, and weuk-ncft- s.

i was auviflcd to us lr. l'icn''.
Uolrirn Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre-
scription nnd relicts. 1 used one tint tie.
nf thfl Preaerlntiou.. five of the Discov

ery," and four of the ' Pleasant 1'uriraUve Pellets.' My hrnltli lie-v-

to improve under the uauof your medicine, and my strenmh
came back. My diltioultiea have all disappeared. 1 can work hiird
all day, or walk four or Ave miles a day. and stand it well; and when
I began usinif the medicine 1 could scarcely walk across tho room,
most of the time, and 1 did not think 1 could ever feci well strum.
I have a little baliy (rlrl eliflit months old. Althouiili she is lnllo
delicate in site and appearance, she la hinilthy. hivo your rvm-di- es

all the credit for curing mo, as 1 took other treatment alter
koirlnnlna; their use. 1 am very grateful for your kiudinas, nnd
thank God and thank you that am as well as 1 am alter years
of suffering." .

I

I

Im

Mrs. I. v. wmniH-o- r roritsntrr, uaiiaratigu vn.,
N. K.. writes: "I wish to say a few words in praise
of your 'Uolden Medical Discovery and ' Pleasant

Bf.ni

Bml

MllU

relicts.- - or me years previous to
taking them 1 was a great su Hirer; I had a

I pain la ray rigia aiuo continually; was
I nnalilA to da mv own work. I am hiinny to say

am now and strong, thanks to your medicine."
Chronle Diarrhea Cored. D. Lazarrk, Esq., t7l and t?7

Decatur Street, Orleans, La., writes: "1 three boll lea of
the 'Golden Medical Discovery, ' and it has cured me of chrouio
diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

the
Too Woinn Wealm,

I..Mir. BiMl

chary

ind

riuiug

'INmrr,

lsM,

well

Arm

the fountain by
fair will

cure to or
it boros
Gland,

Tlev. V. AsarRT Howaw, Potior of the M. B.
Church, of tiUvertmt, A'. J., says: ''I was

with catarrh and indigcxtion. and
blotches began to arise on of tho
skin, and 1 experienced a tired feeling and
dullness. I the uso of
Golden Medical as by
him for such coiinilaiuta, ami In one week s

time I began to bko a new man, aud am now and well.
The ' Pleasant aro tint best for bilious or
sick headache, or tightness about chest, ami tasto in the

thai I have ever My wife) could not walk across the
floor when sho began take your 'Golden Medical Discovery."
Mow she can walk quite, a little ways, aud do some light work."

Mrs. InA M. Btroko, of Ainmrnrth, Jnd, writes:
"My little boy had been with
diseaso for two When he commenced
use of your Discovery' and

he confined to his bed. and could
not be great pain. Hut

now, thanks to your ' he is able 14 be up

not

to

no

to

all tuei

it
reduced

"wasting
Mrs. Edward of JTarrwsniu'h,

OntM " ITou will ever be praised for the remarka-
ble cure in my I was so that my friends hud all
given me up, I also up by two doctors. I then
went to best in those part. Ho told mo tiiat
wa onlv a In my caxo, and would not to

to Die.

W..k"
Hemeily

whom

purgative

liHM.

dnv"'

severe

Pierce's

used.

hip-Joi-

'Pellet.'
autTerlng

given

me. He said I try Cod liver oil If I
liked, as that was ttie only thutg that oould possi-
bly have o'fer so
far advanced. 1 tried the Coil liver oil a last

but was so weak I could not keep it
on my My not feeling SHtitjllcd

gjVO me u u ho had for me
everything he saw advertised for my couipialiit,

of your 'Uolden Discovery.' 1 took only
and, to the of am doing my own
and am entirely free from that terrible cough tne
night and day. 1 have afflicted torn number
of and now feel so much lietti r that I believe, with a

of Medical Discovery,' I will
perfect health. I would sav to those who are falling prey to

disease do not do aa I take
else first; but the'dolden Medical the

early stage of tho disease, and save great deul of
aud be restored to at Any who

V.ll To doubt, need but write me, inclosing a
for reply, stuiemeut

be by me."

ITIeer Cored. K. of YnTiey,
Rotklaiul Co., X. Y. ( P. O. writes:

a

'Golden

Golden Medical Is Sold by Druggists.
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Prso'i Co
is free from

Opium any form, and
therefore perfectly safe.

yon have a with-

out disease of the lungs,
so much tho better. A few

ars all you But
if you neglect this easy

of safety, the slight
cough may become a seri-

ous and several
bottles will be required.

It cannot that
every enw of Consumption may
be cured by tit is but
it is trui that thousands of lire
will be saved If they not da-la-y

long.

By druggists. 25c
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DrSPEPSIA,
SICK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,

Grab Orchard Water!

General
Debility.

TbG Best

Coal

ltemelvfnrsll T)leM of the Liver, HlaV.
rys, Mtoniaeli an a posiuvearr utiikmi., Mirai nN.w.ainnalln.l Inn Ihi... on. te CWO teaDMll 101.

at 10 mii.i Hilih. m afnulne e.ii ani. m puia-- i
Pronrn. alMitN N. JONK, Blanacer. Il.vllle, Sly

Mrs. Parmema IlRCKDAoa, of lf Lock Street,
TieiKir(, A. 1'. write: " I was troubled with
cm Is. nervous and general debility, with frequent
sore throat, and my mouth wan badly cankered.
My liver wua inactive, aud I Buffered much from
Ivaooiiaia- - 1 am tileaaed to any that your "Golden

Medical Discovery' and 'Pellets' have cured me of all these
ailmenw and 1 cannot say In their praise. I must also
say a word in to your 'Favorite Prescription, as It
has proven itself a most excellent medicine for weak female.
It lias becu used iu my family with cxceUuut result."

lysepala. James L. Coi.ry, Ew.,of rtwnfan, Houston (!o
Jfinii., writes: "1 was indigestion, and would eat
heartily and grow at the same nme. 1 experienced heartburn,
sour stomach, and many other disagreeable symptoms common

Invigorates

the System.

sllow

to that tlifloruer. 1 oommeueeu lasing vuur
tioldeu Medical Discovery" ' Pellet

I am now entirely the dyspepsia,
am, in fact, healthier than I have been for
five years. I weigh one hundred and seventy-ou-o

one-ha- lf pounds, have done aa
much work tliu nut as I have ever

done in tho same length of time in my life. 1 took
medicine that to up the muscles Invigorate
the system equal to your 'Discovery" and 'Pellet.

Dyspepsia. A. Cass, of SprtnglUld, Sto writes:
"I was one year with liver complaint, dyspepsia,

but your ' Golden Medical Discovery ' cured me. t
Chilla and Kev. II. K. Mosi.aT, Montmnrenci, 8. C

writes: "Data AugUBt I thought I would die with chilla and fever.
I took your ' Discovery ' aud it stopped them in a very short tuns.

IS 99

Thoroughly cleanse blood, which Is tho of health, using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DisooTCry, and good
digestion, a skin, buoyaut spirits, and bodily healili and vigor bu established.

Golden Medical Discovery all from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption, the worst Scrofula, blood-poiso- n.

Especially has proven its efticacy in curing in or Tetter, ilip-Jol- ut Disease, Scrofulous
and Bwellings. kuiarged and Eaiiug Ulcers.
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Purgative Pellet' remedy

had
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matter
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summer
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THE THE LIFE.
humors,

Fever-aoru- s,

and can walk with the help of crutches. Ho doe not suffer
pain, can cat and sleep as a any one. Jt ha only been
about t litre moot lis since h commenced using medicine.
I words with to ex press my gratitude for the
bcuctit he has received through you."

A

Affliction.

A

and and
freo and

and and

and

and

any
and

And

Mt 1 Itlaease. The" Democrat and News,"
of t umlirulue, Maryland, says: "Mrs.

Pool., wllo of Leonard Poole, of
Dorchester Co., Aid., has cured

of a bad case of hczema by using Dr. Pieroe's
Golden Medical Discovery, 'lho diseaso

flint ill her feet, ex tended to the
covering the of the lower limbs from feet to knees, then
attacked the elbows and so severe as to prostrate ber.
Afu-- r being treati-- by several for a year or two she
coinmeuoea the use of the medicine named Bhe soon
tx'gan to mend and is now well and hearty. Poole thiuks
the inediciuo bus saved her life and prolonged her

Mr. T. A. Avars, of Ktut Aetv Market, bvrchttlcr (Aunfy, Juo
vouches fur the above facts.

OF
Goi.dk Manic At, DiscovxBT cures Consumption (which Is Scrofula of the Lungs), by Its wonderful invigora-

ting and nutritive propertic. For Weak Lungs, (spitting of Wood, Shortness of ilrvath. Dronchitis. tjevere Coughs, Asthma,
an kindred affections. It Is a sovereigu remedy. Whilo promptly cures the severest Cough' it strengthens the system

Udlf rapidly' up the system, and lnoxuases the flesh and weight of those below the visual standard of health by

Consumption. Nbwtow.
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cal Discovery ' has cured my daughter of a very bad ulcer located
on tho thigh. After trying almost everything without success, we
procured threo bottles of your ' Discovery which buuitxl it up
perfectly." Mr. Downs continues:

Consumption and Heart lleaee. "I also to
thank you lor tho remarkable cure you have effected in my case.

Wasted to
Skeleton.

Bleeding
Lungs.

niirFCTTo iim snfrs

lYoet

hesd.

rx?

AXLE
GREASE

'fatcrproof

ThpiisniuiAVDbrTCKrniiwtirritdwitenTtvwtf,

ILLS

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUMG DISEASES.

poor

from

BLOOD

COriSUr.lPTION, VJEAK LUriGS, SPITTING BLOOD.

milld

wish

i'or uircu years i uau soucreu iroiu mat terri-
ble disease, consumption, aud heart disease.
Ilefnre consulting you I had wasted away to.
a skeleton : could not sleep nor rest, and many
times wiehed to die to be out of my misery. I
then cousulied you, and you told me you had
hones of curing me. but it would take time. I

took five months' treatment in all. 't he first two months 1 was
nlmost discouraged : could not perceive any favorabio symptoms,
but the third mouth I begnu to pick up iu flesh and strength. I
cannot now recite how, atep by step, the signs and realities of
returning health gradually .but surely developed themselves.
To-da-y I tip the scale at one hundred and sixty, and am well
and strong.

our principal reliance In curing Mr. Downs' terrible disease
waa the "Uolden Medical Discovery."

from

discontinued

Josiph T. McFAnutim, Esq.. Athent, Ija
writes: "My wife bad frequent bleeding from
tlio lungs liefore she oouimenoed using your
'Uolden Medical Discovery.' Hho has not
bad any since it use. For some six months
sha has been fueling- - so Weil that she has

Trice $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottle for $5.00.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprietor.
To. 6 Main Street, BUFFALO, J. Y.


